
.w8.s ed. at St. -Joseph's C. 011., 'iýlem- 1 njoutb, Free- Pre,ýs, of w1jich he is ea.
1 Mr. 1,. is a meni. oframcook, and was called to the bar. and prop.

1870.- Four vrs. later he ran unsuc- R. C. Ch.: politically, he is à Lib.
cessfully -for the Legislature, but He m. Out., 1870, 1Mary Lavinia,

was returned, g. e. 1878. He con- j:ýdau. of the late M. BeckwilLh, ex-
tin ued to represent* his constituency, ýý1. P. - ýfeymout/î, Y. S.

Westmoreland, in the Assembly up LANG, Alexander, bank manager,
to Aug., 1883, when lie was elected is tbe s. of the late Rev. Gavin

t( ) the Ilo. of Commons. He'was Lani, (Presb.), and was b. at the
created a Q. C. by the Marquis of i Manose, janarkshire, Stot.,
Lorne, 1881, _aýnd hecame a . Co. Ct. j Sept. 22, 1848. He - comes of a

judge, Apl. 15, 1890. Froni this 1 family which numbers not only pro-
V)ýition lie was proinoted Lo ai minent' clerL)ymen,' but - also well-

Uisne -Judgeship of t-he Supreme 1 knciwn business men. - His eld. bro.,
Ct. e N. B. , Sepýý- 21 e 1893ý J udge Davi&ý,Tarshall Ijang, was for manv
L., when in polities, w,a., a Con. yrs;. mangr. of the Bank of Brii.
He w" a mern. of .both the Fraser Columbia at Victoria, V. I., and one
and the F1anningtýee Ioùal of the most popular men who. ever

being Comnr. of -Public M7orks in; held a publie position in that part
the former and Provl. Socy. in thel of the Doni. Another, older-bro. is
lattèr. He presided at t'ne Acad-an R. Hamilton Lang, C.M.(W., of the
French Conventioril, at Mem r*am(^,,cw)k ' I)aira-ýSanieh, - Cairo, controller of
July, 1881. IH-e is a mem. of the! the lands in Egypt beld by the Brit.
Law Faculty of the Univ. of Otta-sva ;r Govt. in security for mone lent to
and resigned as R. 0. for Kent, i theKhedîve. and previously mangr.
1894. He enjoys the distinction of ! of th-, imp. Ott-b-man Banli. at, suc-
being the first R. C. who has everl cessively, Cyprus, Alexandria, Bu-
sat in the Supreme Ct. of N. B., and 1 cha;rest and éonstantinople. Alex. L.
of being the tirst Ereiieli-A(:.'ttdian to ! was in early lifÉ--conneiýted %Iïth the
have secured admission to tlie'bar i firm of Galbraith, Dalziel & Co.,
of M. B. -Domhester, N,-. B.ý ! Gla.sgow and Rangoon, at whieh la.t-

. LA»RY, Valentine Augmztus, j(xir- ter city he iemaineil iiiitil 187 1,
nalist, is the s. of the Late Joseph A. when lie returned -ý home invalided.

Iàaàdry,. merchant, and was .b. in After recruiting his health in Scot ,
yagè to Can. on a visitInkerman, Co. Gloucester, N.B., he took a vu Cr

-Feb. 14,. 1846. Ed. at the ',rýl'est- to his bro.. keýv. Gvavin Laing
moreland Co. ' (T mmar Seli., at St. Montreal. «While there, heac

Joseph's-Coll., Nle.iira.mcook, and at' a post in the Bank of Montreal. Not
Dalhousie Coll. Univ. . Halifax, he lom-t afterwardshe became, the repre-

obtained a 1 st class cert. at the; sentati'vé of the bank at Chicago,
Pràvl.. Normal Sch., Truro, and was ! going f rom there a few yrs. subse-

the first French-Aeadian to-,,ýeef,-ive .1 quently, to be j,)int agqnt with
that honour. lie. was made W Iter Watson at *N. Y. In 1892
a Sch.' Inspr. for the Province of' lie became- one of the mangrs. Pat. the1 head office, Montreal. In1N'. B., the first . apptd. from, , bis'. the same

nationality. Mr. L. ran a suýccess- 1, year the importance of the Lo nidôn
ful career as a sch. t*eacher,. and was 1 (El ng.) agency Was greatly increased-th a dept. .'by the Can. Govt. e4

entrusted for 'a time mi stablishin a new
in the Fredericton Normal Séh. and closer financial connection withBank of Montreal ; and in theF,.nter"g journalism, hi -estàblished the
2 journals ïn thé interest of. the tered circunistances, a rearrange-
Frenc]ý race in the Mi an4time Pro- ment of-the staff at tliat metropolitan

vinm, viz.: Le Cottrm*er oteq Prov- agency was désirable. It was felt
inces ý Maiitimeq, now iublished at -1,that the strongest available adminis-

'Bathurst, N.B.. and 'Ei-a»g.dineý 1'trator should-be -sent there, and this-
More recently, he founde-.1 the Wey- was done by the selection of Mr. L.
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